Immunization against environmental chemical carcinogens: Pro and contra.
The problems of immunoprotection from the environmental chemical carcinogens are discussed. The main experimental argument pro active immunization against carcinogens is a possibility of specific mucosal antibodies (Abs) to inhibit the penetration of carcinogens from environment and to stimulate its excretion with the following decreasing of carcinogen-DNA adducts levels. Hypothesis of cancer immunostimulation after active immunization against carcinogens is based on a high cancer risk in persons with high levels of serum Abs specific to environmental carcinogens coupled with high levels of Abs to endogenous steroids stimulating the proliferation of target cells, for example, Abs to benzo[a]pyrene together with Abs to estradiol. The active immunization could increase the cancer risk much more in those persons. The passive immunization could be an alternative safe approach to avoid this problem.